X)0. A check list of the pseudoscorpions of South Africa (Arachnida: Pseudoscorpiones). Koedoe 43(2): 89-102. Pretoria. ISSN 0075-6458. A check list of the Pseudoscorpiones of the class Arachnida o f South Africa is present ed. A total o f 135 species and 10 subspecies o f pseudoscorpions are known from South Africa, represented by seven superfamilies, 15 families and 65 genera. This represents about 4.4 % o f the world fauna. O f the 135 species, 97 species (73 %) arc known only from South Africa, 33 species have a wider distribution pattern throughout the Afrotropical Region and three are cosmopolitan. This study forms part o f the South African National Survey of Arachnida (SANSA).
Introduction
The order Pseudoscorpiones belongs to the class Arachnida, a group that includes wellknown orders such as spiders, scorpions, mites and ticks. Pseudoscorpions, also known as false scorpions, are small animals usually less than 5 mm in length. They resemble scorpions in general shape but lack a telson and sting. They usually have two or four eyes that are situated anteriorly on the prosoma. Some species are blind. The chelicerae consist of two segments and are pincer-like in shape with the distal segment bearing a spinneret that produces silk. The silk is used to spin nests that are used during moulting, breeding and hibernation periods. The pedipalpi are large and consist of six segments, of which the last two segments form a chelate appendage, the chela. Amongst members of the suborder Iocheirata, the chelal fingers contain venom glands that open near the tip.
Pseudoscorpions are predators and feed on small animals, such as mites, ants, and springtails. They use the pedipalpi and chelicerae to subdue their prey-some species also use venom secreted by the chelae. Pseu doscorpions are common, but not easily seen because of their small size and secretive habits. They are usually found under stones, in leaf litter or other debris on the soil sur face. A few species are arboreal and com monly found on trees in South Africa, e.g. Lophochemes muemnatus (Tullgren, 1907) . Several species have a phagophilous rela tionship with other animals. They are fre quently collected from guano or mammals and birds retreats where they possibly feed on organisms like mites associated with the animals (Beicr 1948; Tullgren 1907a) . In South Africa, species of Niidochernes and Plesiochernes are associated with small mammals while Beierius walliskewi (Ellingsen, 1912) are found in caves in the guano (Beier 1955 (Beier , 1956b . Some species are phoretic and carried around by insects such as bees, flies and beetles (Beier 1948 (Beier , 1953 . In South Africa, members of the genus Ellingsenius are associated with wild and domesticated honeybees, while Myrmochernes qfricanus Tullgren, 1907 is asso ciated with Camponotus ants, and Calocheiridius with termites (Hewitt & God frey 1929) . Several species are associated with bats and have been collected from guano in caves (Lawrence 1935) . A few species are synanthropic and found in hous es, living in boards of buildings, in books, crevices in furniture, and in chicken coops.
According to Harvey (1991 Harvey ( , 1992 . a world fauna of 24 families represented by 434 gen era and 3064 species is known. Except for taxonomic descriptions of species, little is known about the ecology and behaviour of the pseudoscorpion fauna of South Africa. Lawrence (1967) published the first check list of the pseudoscorpions from the national parks while Newlands (1978) gave the first overview of pseudoscorpions of South Africa. A check list compiled from the cata logue of Harvey (1991) is presented here, with additional data published after 1991. The references supplied with each species include only the original description and page reference to Harvey (1991) where a complete list of all literature could be found. A problem was encountered in the distribu tion of Neogarypus gravieri Vachon, 1937, which was originally described from materi al collected at "station de Makapau. Afrique du Sud, province de Victoria, juin 1904". Harvey (1991) interpreted that the locality was situated in Zimbabwe as the only province named Victoria is nowadays situat ed in that country, although we are unable to trace any locality with the name Makapau.
The pseudoscorpions of South Africa are represented by seven superfamilies, 15 fam ilies, 65 genera, 135 species and 10 sub species. Of the 135 species, 97 species (73 %) appear to be endemic to South Africa on current collection records which are poor and incomplete for southern Africa. A fur ther 22 species have a wider distribution pat tern throughout the southern parts of the Afrotropical Region. 11 are distributed wide ly throughout the Afrotropical Region and three are cosmopolitan. Tullgren (1901 Tullgren ( , 1907a Tullgren ( , 1907b Tullgren ( . 1908 and Ellingsen (1906 Ellingsen ( , 1912 made important contributions to the taxonomy of the pseudoscorpions of South Africa, but it was Beier who described, between 1931 and 1970 , more than half of the South African pseudoscorpion fauna and Beier (1955 Beier ( . 1958 provided the first keys. This study forms part of the South African National Survey of Arachnida (SANSA). As many zoologists and entomologists come across these animals, we hope to stimulate some interest in them. Genus Austrochthonius J.C . Chamberlin, 1929 Austrochthonius tullgreni (Beier. 1931 Genus Feaella Ellingsen, 1906 Subgenus Feaella (Difeaella) Beier. 1966 Feaella (Difeaella) krugeri Beier, 1966 Beier 1966 : 463: Harvey 1991 . Distribution: South Africa (Mpumalan ga: Kruger National Park (Olifantspoort area)).
Subgenus Feaella (Tetrafeaella) Beier, 1955 Feaella (Tetrafeaella) capensis Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 Harvey 1991: 231 Genus Geogarypus J.C. Chamberlin, 1930 Geogarypus minutas (Tullgren, 1907) Genus Apocheiridium J.C. Chamberlin, 1924 Subgenus Apocheiridium (Apocheiridi um) J.C. Chamberlin, 1924 Apocheiridium (Apocheiridimn ) chamberlini Godfrey, 1927 Godfrey 1927 Harvey 1991: 434 Genus Cryptocheiridium J.C. Chamberlin, 1931 Subgenus Cryptocheiridium (Cryp tocheiridium) J.C. Chamberlin, 1931 Cryptocheiridium (Cryptocheiridium) subtropicum (Tullgren, 1907) Ectactolpium namaquense obscurum Beier. 1964 Beier 1964 Harvey 1991: 274 . Distribution: South Africa (Eastern Cape: Pearston).
Ectactolpium schullzei (Tullgren, 1908 ) Tullgren 1908 Harvey 1991: 275 . Distribution: Namibia (Pomona. Prince of Wales Bay); South Africa.
Ectactolpium simile Beier, 1947 Beier 1947 Harvey 1991: 275 . Distribution: South Africa (Northern Cape: Lekkersing, Namaqualand, Steenkampsputs (37 miles NW Upington); Western Cape: Clanwilliam); Namibia.
Ectactolpium zuluanum Beier, 1958 Beier 1958 Harvey 1991: 275 Genus Homs J.C . Chamberlin, 1930 Horus asper Beier, 1947 Beier 1947 Harvey 1991: 280 . Genus Nanolpium Beier, 1947 Nanolpium pusillum (Ellingsen, 1909 ) Ellingsen in Strand 1909 : 596: Harvey 1991 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: Fish Hoek, Cape Peninsula).
Nanolpium iransvaalen.se Beier, 1964 Beier 1964 Harvey 1991: 287 . Distribution: South Africa (Gauteng: Pretoria).
Genus Parolpium Beier, 1931 Parolpium minor (Ellingsen, 1910) Beier, 1947 Beier 1947 Harvey 1991: 301 . Distribution: South Africa (Northern Cape: Vioolsdrift, Orange River, Namaqualand); Namibia.
Pseudohorus vermiformis
Genus Xenolpium J.C . Cham berlin, 1930 Xenolpium incrassatus (Beier, 1964 ) Beier 1964 Harvey 1991: 307 . Genus Diplotemnus J.C . Chamberlin, 1933 Diplotemnus garypoides (Ellingsen. 1906 ) Ellingsen 1906 Harvey 1991:462 . Distribution: Guinea-Bissau (Bolamal. South Africa. Beier, 1947 Beier 1947 Harvey 1991: 462 . Distribution: South Africa (Northern Cape: Leliesfontein, Namaqualand). Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 : 308: Harvey 1991 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: Cape Agulhas); Namibia.
Diplotemnus namaquensis

Diplotemnus pinguis
Diplotemnus rudebecki Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 Harvey 1991: 463 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: 7 miles SW of Bredasdorp).
Genus Miratemnus Beier, 1932 Miratemnus hirsutus Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 Harvey 1991: 465 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: Skoorsteenskop, Hout Bay). Lawrence, 1937 Lawrence 1937 Harvey 1991: 465 . Distribution: South Africa (KwaZulu-Natal: Hluhluwe Game Reserve, Zululand; Mpumalanga: Kruger National Park: Pretoriuskop, Shalungwe Springs)).
Miratemnus zuluanus
Genus Paratemnoides Harvey, 1991
Paratemnoides ellingseni (Beier, 1932) Beier 1932 Aperittochelifer transvaalensis Beier, 1964 Beier 1964 Harvey 1991: 483 . Distribution: South Africa (Free State: Bloemhof).
Aperittochelifer zumpti Beier, 1964 Beier 1964 Harvey 1991: 483. Distribution: South Africa (Mpumalan ga: Maseya Spring, Kruger National Park).
Genus Beierius J.C . Chamberlin, 1932 Beierius simplex Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 Harvey 1991: 484 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: 7 miles SW of Bredasdorp, ).
Beierius walliskewi walliskewi (Ellingsen, 1912 ) Ellingsen 1912 Harvey 1991:484 Beierius walliskewi legrandi ( Vachon, 1939 ) Vachon 1939 Harvey 1991: 485 . Distribution: South Africa (Gauteng: Pretoria; KwaZulu-Natal), Kenya; Lesotho. Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 Harvey 1991: 485 Genus Hansenius J.C. Chamberlin, 1932 Hansenius major Beier, 1947 Beier 1947 : 336: Harvey 1991 Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: Doom River, Montagu).
Beierius walliskewi longipes
Hansenius torulosus (Tullgren, 1907 ) Tullgren 1907a Harvey 1991: 503 Caffrowithius caffer (Beier, 1947 ) Beier, 1947 Harvey, 1991: 549. Distribution: South Africa (Northern Cape: Perdeberg, Namaqualand).
Caffrowithius concinnus (Tullgren, 1907 ) Tullgren, 1907a Harvey, 1991: 550 Genus Cyrtowithius Beier, 1955 Cyrtowithius capensis Beier. 1955 Beier 1955 : 316: Harvey 1991 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape Province, Yzerfontein).
Cyrtowithius tumuHferus (Tullgren, 1908 ) Tullgren 1908 Harvey 1991: 642 . Distribution: South Africa (Northern Cape: Port Nolloth).
Genus Ectromachernes Beier, 1936 Ectromachemes elegans Beier, 1964 Beier 1964 Harvey 1991: 645 . Distribution: South Africa (Eastern Cape: Grahamstown).
Genus Nesowithius Beier, 1940 Nesowithius seychellesensis Beier, 1940 Beier 1940 : 186: Harvey 1991 : 649. Distribution: Seychelles; South Africa (KwaZulu-Natal: Durban). Note: The South African record probably represents an unestablished introduction.
Genus Paragoniochernes Beier, 1932 Paragoniochernes lamellatus (Tullgren, 1907) Tullgren 1907a: 22: Harvey 1991: 650. Distribution: South Africa (KwaZulu-Natal: Van Reenen). Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 : 313: Harvey 1991 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: Storms River Mouth near Tsitsikamma Forest).
Paragoniochernes parvulus
Genus Parallowithius Beier, 1955 Parallowithius pauper Beier, 1955 Beier 1955 Harvey 1991: 650 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: Cape Point, Cape Peninsula).
Genus Pseudatenmus Beier, 1947 Pseudatemnus lawrencei Beier, 1947 Beier 1947 Harvey 1991: 654 . Distribution: South Africa (Western Cape: River Sonder End).
Genus Sphaerowithius Mahnert, 1988 Sphaerowithius vafer (Beier, 1966 ) Beier 1966 : 467: Harvey 1991 . Distribution: South Africa (Northern Province: 30 miles N Pretoria on Warmbath Road).
